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1.0 Introduction
It is well-known that the application of hog manure to land is an economical and environmentally
sustainable method for the utilization of the nutrients and other components in the manure.
Manure application can increase soil quality and productivity, at least in the short term, on most
soils. However, soil quality and productivity can be severely reduced in the long-term unless
precautions are taken with respect to the loadings and frequency of application of manures.
Sustaining the hog industry, through good manure management, is one method to ensure the
continued growth of the hog industry in the province.
Excessive accumulations of phosphorus, metals such as copper and zinc, sodium and other
soluble salts can reduce soil quality and productivity. The loading rates and period of time a soil
or parcel of land can be used for manure application depends on soil properties and the
concentration of various constituents in the manure. Manures vary in the concentrations of metals
(such as copper and zinc), depending on the type of hog operation (feeder, sow, nursery or farrow
to finish barns) because of the varying concentrations of these minerals used in the feed. Soils
with pH values of less than 6.5 are sensitive to metal loadings of copper and zinc, and crop yield
and quality may be reduced if metal applications are high. Sodium and other soluble salts found
in the manures, also depend on the mineral supplements in the feed, as well as the source of water
used to operate the hog facility. Many soils in Manitoba are highly sensitive to sodium and salt
applications. Another concern is the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus in the manures. If the
nitrogen to phosphorus ratio in the manure is much less than the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus
removed by crops, and the application rate of the manures was based only on available nitrogen,
phosphorus will accumulate in the soil. The build-up of phosphorus in the long-term can result in
phosphorus runoff to surface waters (a decrease in water quality) and may cause yield reductions.
This investigation was an exploratory study to determine whether or not decreases in soil quality
and productivity were likely to occur due to the long-term applications of manure to Manitoba
soils. Several types of hog manures produced by various hog operations in Manitoba were
examined, and the effects of these manures on soil quality and productivity were assessed.
2.0 Methods
Manures were obtained from various facilities in the fall of 1998 and 1999, and analyzed for
various constituents. In this investigation, a total of 145 samples from 38 different operations
were studied. Each sample was identified by year, operation number, type of barn-type of storage,
location of sampling and feed additives. The manure samples were taken from open earthen (open
primary and earthen secondary) and slurry storage facilities. Samples were taken from either the
top, middle or bottom of a storage facility during clean-out of storage facilities. Of the total
samples, there were 92 samples that originated from feeder barns, 37 from sow barns, 11 from
nursery barns and five from farrow-to-finish barns. The additives used in the feed were the same
for each type of barn. In general, the feed additives for the nursery barns were the highest in
protein, copper and zinc of the four types of barns investigated. The feed additives for the sow
barns were in general the lowest in protein, copper and zinc of the four barns (Table 1).

The hog manure samples were analyzed for moisture and solids content, electrical conductivity,
total nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sodium, inorganic and organic nitrogen, and dissolved
calcium, magnesium, sodium, and chloride. The samples were also analyzed each year for the
total contents of 32 elements. The two years of laboratory data were grouped and the data for the
145 hog manure samples statistically summarized. Correlation matrices relating the various hog
manure constituents were prepared for all of the samples, the various barns and storage facilities.
Loadings of the various hog manure constituents were determined from the composition data
based on the application of hog manure at a rate of 70 kg available nitrogen per hectare.
3.0 Properties, composition and loadings
3.1 Moisture content and percent solids
The moisture content of the hog manure samples averaged 96.6% and did not vary greatly among
the different types of barns. Manure from the feeder barns, in general, had the lowest moisture
content of the four types of barns, with a relatively large number of manures with moisture
contents below 93%. The percent solids in the hog manure samples averaged 3.5%, and was the
highest in the manures from the feeder barns.
The solids content increased with depth of sampling in most of the storage facilities. Percent
solids, as expected, was higher from primary than secondary storage facilities. Percent solids was
positively correlated with most manure constituents. The highest correlation of percent solids
occurred with total phosphorus (r = 0.718, n = 145), reflecting an increase in phosphorus content
of the manure with percent solids. The percent solids was also highly correlated with the content
of many of the minor elements and/or heavy metals.
3.2 Nitrogen, phosphorus and nitrogen to phosphorus ratios
3.2.1 Concentration
The total nitrogen (N) content of the hog manure samples varied greatly within and with type of
barn most likely due to the protein content of the feed (Table 2). The mean total N content of the
145 hog manure samples was 2.89 kg/1000L. Most of the samples from the feeder barns had a
total N content between 2 and 3 kg/1000L, while most of the samples from the sow barns had a
total N content between 1 and 2 kg/1000L. The mean total N content was the highest in the

manure samples obtained from the feeder barns, followed by the samples from the farrow-tofinish and nursery barns. Manure from the sow barns had the lowest mean total N content, and in
fact, the feed for the sow barns had the lowest levels of protein.

Approximately one-half of the 145 hog manure samples had a total phosphorus (P) content
between 0 and 0.5 kg/1000L (Table 3). The overall mean total P content for the 145 samples was
0.92 kg/1000L. The mean total P content of manure was the highest in the samples from the
nursery barns and lowest in those from the sow barns. Total P had the highest correlation
(r=0.718) of all the elements studied with percent solids.

The ratio of total nitrogen to total phosphorus (N:P) is a method of assessing P fertilizer
requirements and whether or not a build-up of phosphorus will occur in the soil, over the
longterm, if application rates are based solely on N content. Annual crops usually take up N:P in
a ratio of about 5:1 to 7:1. Thus, N:P ratios below 5:1 may indicate a possible build up of P in the
soil, whereas N:P ratios above 7:1 may require the addition of P to meet crop needs, when long
term application rates are based on the N content of manures.
The mean ratio of N:P was greatest in the samples from the feeder, followed by the samples from
the sow barns (Table 4). The overall mean ratio of N:P was about 3.14, with about 45% of the
samples having N:P ratios of 4:1 or less, and about 38% of the samples having N:P ratios greater
than 8:1. In many instances, the samples with very high N:P ratios were obtained from the top of
storage facilities and/or from secondary storages. Thus, for many operations, better mixing of
some of the manures from the bottom of storages with manure from the top of storages would
provide manure with a N:P ratio closer to crop requirements and reduce the land area treated with
manures of high phosphorus content. As noted before, the mean N:P ratio was 3.14 to 1 and about
50% of the manure samples had N:P ratios less than 5 to 1. Thus phosphorus will tend to
accumulate in many soils if manure application rates are based solely on nitrogen supply. Two
strategies could be used to prevent excessive accumulation of phosphorus in soils.
(1) Thorough mixing of manures in storage facilities and applying manure at P rates consistent
with crop uptake and/or good environmental stewardship.
(2) Separation of solids from liquids in manure and use of the solids as a P fertilizer, e.g.,
applying a relatively large amount of P (50 to 70 kg P/ha) to land to be seeded to permanent
forage as a means of supplying P to forages for a period of two to three years. The P could be
broadcast and worked into the soil prior to establishment of forage. This may be feasible since
most of the P in the manure was associated with the solids portion of the manures.

The total N content of the manures usually increased by approximately 25% with depth of
sampling in the various storage facilities (Table 5). However, the total P content of the manures
increased more than two fold with sampling depth despite attempts to mix the manure in the
facilities prior to use for land application and sampling. Therefore, the ratio of N:P decreased
markedly with depth of sampling.

3.2.2 Loadings
It is important to know the actual amounts of elements added to soils i.e., loadings. Thus, the
amounts of phosphorus added to soil was calculated based on the amounts of liquid hog manure
required to add 70 kg of available nitrogen per hectare. Available nitrogen was calculated from
the sum of inorganic nitrogen plus 25% of the organic nitrogen content.
Loadings of P were extremely variable and varied from 2.28 to 112 kg P/ha (Table 6). About 60%
of the manures would result in loadings below 25 kg P/ha with about 37% of the manures with
loadings of less than 10 kg P/ha. The median loading rate of P was 16 kg P/ha but varied from
about 14 to 15 kg P/ha for the feeder and sow barns (128 samples) to about 35 kg P/ha for the
nursery barns (11 samples). The median for loadings of total P for manures from the feeder and
sow barns is close to that removed annually by annual crops, and only slightly higher than that
added annually as commercial fertilizer to annual crops in Manitoba. Loadings of P with about
23% of the samples were in excess of 40 kg P/ha and the overall mean loading rate was 27.4 kg
P/ha, considerably in excess of crop uptake by annual crops. Thus, loadings of P were less than or
equal to crop removal for many samples and considerably in excess of crop removal for about 20
to 30% of the samples. As noted previously, total P content of the manures varied with barn type
(feeder, nursery, etc.) and increased with depth of sampling of the storage facilities. For example,
mean loadings of P for manure from the feeder barns increased with depth as follows: top
one-third of storage = 16 kg P/ha, middle one-third of storage = 23 kg P/ha, bottom one-third of
storage = 32 kg P/ha. Thus, the low loadings of P were usually with manure types low in P and/or
with manures from the top portion of storage facilities. In contrast, the very high loadings were
usually with manures high in P and/or with manures from the bottom of storage facilities. It,
therefore, follows that rate of P application to a field would vary considerably during a typical
clean-out of storage facilities.
3.3 Electrical conductance and sodium adsorption ratio
The electrical conductivity (measure of salt content) of hog manures can be quite high mainly
because of the presence of nutrients (for example, ammonium), the use of dietary salts, and in
some instances groundwater containing salts. The dominant ions that contribute to electrical
conductivity in hog manures are ammonium, sodium, calcium, magnesium, chloride and sulfate.

The electrical conductivity (EC) of the hog manure samples varied with type of barn and ranged
between 8.65 and 27.50 dS/m (Table 7). The mean EC of the 145 hog manure samples was 15.99
dS/m, and most of the samples had EC values between 12 and 24 dS/m. Manure samples from the
farrow-to-finish and feeder barns had the highest mean EC, followed by the samples from the
nursery barns. Manure samples from the sow barns had the lowest mean EC values. It is
interesting to note that the manure from the sow barns also had the lowest nutrient contents. The
EC did not change with sampling depth. Electrical conductivity of the manure samples was
reasonably well correlated with inorganic N content of the samples (r = 0.725), and had very low
correlation with ions like Na or Cl indicating that variations in EC were due in large part to
variations in inorganic N.

The sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of solutions is used to provide an indication of the possible
harmful effects of sodium on soil structure. A build-up of excess sodium in the soil relative to
calcium and magnesium can have adverse effects on soil structure, such as surface crusting. The
SAR is a measure of amounts of sodium added to soil in relation to amounts of calcium and
magnesium added.
Solutions with SAR values of 0 to 4 have little or no effect on soil quality, and solutions with
SAR values of 4 to 9 have slight to moderate effects on soil quality. Approximately two-thirds of
the hog manure samples had SAR values between 0 and 6 (Table 8). The mean SAR of the hog
manure samples was 5.1. Manure from the farrow-to-finish barns had the highest SAF, followed
by manure from the sow barns. The SAR of the manure from the feeder and nursery barns were
similar. The SAR of manure, in general, decreased with increasing sampling depth within a
particular type of storage facility. Only a few of the samples had very high SAR values, thus the
majority of manures would have little or no sodicity hazard.

3.4 Concentration and loadings of some major, minor and rare elements
3.4.1 Concentration
Potassium (K), calcium (Ca) and chloride (Cl) were, on average the most abundant elements in
manure of the elements shown in Table 9. Magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na) and sulfur (S) were
present at moderate concentrations. The contents of iron (Fe), aluminum (Al) and silicon (Si)
were generally lower than magnesium, sodium or sulfur contents. Levels of copper (Cu), zinc
(Zn), manganese (Mn), titanium (Ti), strontium (Sr), boron (B) and barium (Ba) were usually
present at detectable levels. Vanadium (V), nickel (Ni), molybdenum (Mo), chromium (Cr),

lithium (Li), tin (Sn) and selenium (Se) varied at concentrations below or just above detectable
levels and had mean concentrations between 0.2 and 0.5 mg/L. The elements with the lowest
concentrations were lead (Pb), arsenic (As), antimony (Sb), cobalt (Co), bismuth (Bi), cadmium
(Cd), thallium (Th), beryllium (Be), tin (Sn) and silver (Ag). The percentage of samples with
concentrations below detection limits was very high for antimony, arsenic, beryllium, bismuth,
silver and thallium. Contents of many of the elements increased with sampling depth within
storage facilities or with solids content.
The concentration of each element was extremely variable, varying several hundred fold or
greater for many of the elements. Some of the manures, particularly from the nursery barns, had
high levels of trace elements and/or heavy metals. Close correlations were found when
relationships among the concentrations of various metals were studied. This indicates that the
source of many of the metals was likely the same. Limestone and other mineral supplements are
added to some hog feeds to promote growth and to prevent microbial infections. Copper, Zn, Mg
and Fe are routinely added to some feeds and thus the higher concentrations of these metals are
due to the inclusion of these metals in the feed. The concentrations of other metals such as Be,
Cd, Ni and Pb. were also closely correlated with the metals added as nutritional supplements or
for disease suppression, suggesting the Be, Cd, Pb and Ni were most likely contaminants in the
mineral supplements. Since the metal content of manures is a function of the metal content of the
feed it follows that the metal content of manures will reflect the source of raw materials used for
manufacturing of mineral supplements, i.e. source of phosphate rock, limestone and other
minerals.
3.4.2 Loadings
Loadings of the various hog manure constituents were determined from the composition data
based on the application of liquid hog manure at a rate of 70 kg available nitrogen per hectare.
Loadings, for elements with concentrations below detection limits, were calculated assuming that
non-detectable values were equal to detection limit. This method of calculation was used to
provide an estimate of the highest loadings that could occur and to provide some information on
the potential risk to plant growth and soil quality. These values in Table 10 are listed as less than
a particular value.

Loadings of the various elements were extremely variable reflecting the large variations in
concentration of the various elements in the various manures. The mean loadings of the various
elements were usually highest for manures from the sow and nursery barns. In general the mean
potential loadings of the more abundant elements such as phosphorus, potassium, calcium,
sodium and chloride were the highest with manure from sow barns. The mean potential loadings
of many of the essential trace elements and heavy metals were highest with manures from the
nursery barns.
Loadings of potassium were similar to loadings of phosphorus and varied from 4.3 to 122 kg/ha.
Loadings of sodium, calcium and magnesium varied from 5 to 62, 2 to 200 and 0.3 to 75 kg/ha,
respectively. Loadings of aluminum, silicon, sulfur and iron were similar and varied from traces
to about 25 kg/ha. Loadings of antimony, arsenic, beryllium, bismuth, cadmium, cobalt, lead,
silver and thallium varied from traces to about 1 to 10 g/ha whereas loadings of barium, boron,
chromium, lithium, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, strontium, titanium, vanadium and tin varied
from traces to about 50 to 300 g/ha. Loadings of copper, manganese and zinc varied from 0.04 to
4.4, 0.017 to 2.8 and 0.04 to 14 kg/ha, respectively. The very high loadings of some metals
occurred from a relatively low percentage of samples and loadings of most metals was very low
for most manures.
4.0 Assessment of potential soil accumulations of various elements with repeated
applications of hog manure.
4.1 Number of potential applications based on CCME and Ontario Ministries' guidelines
To date, in Canada, there are no standards or guidelines set for acceptable loadings of certain
elements when hog manures are applied to agricultural soils. There are, however, many different
types of guidelines (such as for soil, water, biosolids and other wastes) that may be used to assess
the effect of a build-up of various element(s) through the repeated application of liquid hog
manures. The soil quality guidelines for agriculture, recommended by the Canadian Council of
Ministers of the Environment (CCME), is one set of guidelines that can be used to identify
elemental loadings that are potentially of concern. The guideline values presented by the CCME
(1997) are for "clean down to levels" at contaminated sites and not "pollute up to levels"; thus,
the values are used herein to identify the elements most likely to cause a problem with respect to
soil quality. The values presented by the CCME for agricultural soils (The land use of agricultural
land, defined by the CCME (1997), has the primary activity of growing crops or tending livestock
and includes agricultural lands providing habitat for resident and transitory wildlife as well as
native flora.) are derived from toxicological data (i.e. the lowest value for either the exposure
from direct soil contact, or soil and food ingestion) and were specifically made for the protection
of ecological receptors in the environment or for the protection of human health. The values
presented by the CCME are similar to guidelines presented by the Ontario Ministries of
Environment and Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (1996) for the utilization of biosolids and
other wastes on agricultural land, and thus are presented and discussed together.
Table 11 displays the number of applications of hog manures required to increase elemental
concentrations to soil remediation levels for several elements, using the guidelines presented by
the CCME (1997) and Ontario Ministries (1996). Based on the data from the 145 hog manure
samples, the loadings of Sb, As, Be, Bi, Cd, Ag and Tl are extremely small. As well, based on the
available data from the CCME (1997) guidelines and background soil levels, it would appear that
thousands of applications of hog manures would be required to potentially exceed the CCNIE
guidelines for Sb, Ba, Be, Co, Pb, Ag and V. Similarly, hundreds of applications of hog manures
would be required to potentially exceed the CCME guidelines for As, Cd, Cr, Ni, Se and Tl even

at the highest content found in the samples. Thus, the loadings of Sb, As, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Cr, Co,
Ni, Pb, Ag, TI and V from hog manures would be of little concern under most situations, and
would not be the elements limiting the number of hog manure applications.
In contrast, the number of applications of manure would be restricted to about 74 for manure high
in Mo, and to 36 applications for manures high in Sn (Table 11). The number of applications
would be limited to only about 20 applications due to the maximum reported loadings of Cu and
Zn. However, the mean and median loadings for Cu and Zn would only exceed the guidelines
after 100 or more applications of manure.
CCME guideline values are not given for Al, Bi, Ca, Cl, Fe, Li Mg, Mn, P, K, Si, Sr, Na, S and Ti
and therefore loadings of these elements in relation to CCME guidelines could not be assessed. It
should be noted that elements such as Al, Ca, Mg, Fe, and Mn are soil structural elements, being
part of soil constituents and are naturally present in soils at high concentrations. These elements,
added in amounts present in the manures, are of no concern since they would be precipitated in
soil and represent only a small fraction of the total amounts already in soils.
The information presented above indicated that in the short term, only B, Cu and Zn, if present at
high concentrations in manures, would restrict the number of applications permitted. Loadings of
most metals are very low and for most manures loadings can be continued for an extremely long
period of time. It should also be noted that the above calculations were conducted without
accounting for crop removal and other losses from soil. If crop removal was considered, loadings
could be continued for longer periods of time for many of the metals.
It should be noted that the CCME guideline for boron is given as "hot water extractable boron"
(Table 11) and could not be used to assess effects of B loadings on soil quality. However, the
Ontario Ministries of Environment and Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (1996) have
established a limit for boron addition to soils: 1 kg B/ha/yr for most crops that are B intolerant,
and 2 kg B/ha/yr for crops that are B tolerant, when biosolids or other wastes are added to
agricultural land. The data for B reported in Table 11 showed B loadings were between 0.011 and
0.203 kg B/ha, which are much less than the 1 kg B/ha limit set by the Ontario Ministries of
Environment and Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs.
Manures with high loadings of B, Cu and Zn can act as an excellent fertilizer source for these
micronutrients on soils that are deficient in these elements. Thus, one should look for
opportunities for recycling trace elements on soils that are deficient in these elements. To
minimize the effects of Cu and Zn, as well as other heavy metals found in the manure, manures
should be used on heavier textured soils with high pH (instead of acidic sandy soils) that would
reduce the plant availability of the metals. Another method of reducing the amount of Cu and Zn,
as well as other elements added to soils may be to reduce the amounts in the feed, especially in
the nursery barns. Rotating manure applications among several fields, i.e. to apply manures once
every four to five years to the same parcel of land, will also reduce the effects of inputs of Cu, Zn
and B and ensure that a rapid "build-up" of these elements in soluble forms does not occur.
The Ontario Ministries (1996) also have guidelines for sodium (Na) since wastes from food
processing can contain significant levels of Na, that may affect soil quality. Table 12 displays the
guidelines for the maximum annual additions of Na. The maximum allowable annual additions
for Na are much greater than the Na loadings of 5 to 67 kg Na/ha determined from the addition of
70 kg available N/ha of liquid hog manure. Thus, based on the Ontario guidelines, it does not
appear that Na from hog manures will limit hog manure applications for most manures.

The annual maximum Na additions outlined in the Ontario Ministries guidelines, are however,
relatively high and applications at these rates may pose soil structural problems on some
Manitoba soils. The cation exchange capacity (C.E.C.) of soils in Manitoba varies from about 5 to
50 cmole/kg, depending on soil texture and organic matter content. Soils with 15% or more of the
C.E.C. dominated by Na are considered to be sodic, and pose soil structural limitations and
limitations to crop production. For some soils, soil structure may be impaired when 7 to 8% of the
C.E.C. is dominated by Na. Thus, if for example a value of 5% of the C.E.C. is selected as an
upper limit for Na content of C.E.C. then about 115 to 1150 kg Na/ha could be added to soils of
C.E.C. of 5 to 50 cmole/kg, respectively. This calculation assumes there is no or very little Na on
the C.E.C. initially and that no remediation of the soil occurs between or after application of
manure. Remediation, i.e. leaching of Na from the surface soil and/or soil profile, will occur over
time due to rainfall and thus maximum loading capacities could be higher than calculated herein.
However, these calculations show that it would be prudent to limit Na application to some soils
and that the Na content of soils should be monitored periodically for manures with a high sodium
adsorption ratio (SAR) particularly if applied to soils of a medium texture and a low C.E.C. (such
as Grey Wooded and Luvisolic soils).
4.2 Number of potential applications based on Alberta wastewater sludge guidelines
Alberta Environment (1982, 2000) developed a set of guidelines that are used for the application
of municipal wastewater sludges to agricultural lands. The Alberta guidelines are somewhat
different than the previous sets of guidelines in that they define three classes of land suitable for
the application of wastewater sludges. Table 13 defines the number of applications of hog
manures that would be required to reach maximum additions of selected metals and boron
according to the guidelines of Alberta Environment.

Table 11. Calculation of number of hog manure applications to reach soil levels that may require
soil remediation (continued).
* Soil median values for As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn, Mo, Ni, Se, Ag, V and Zn are from
Haluschak et al (1998). Soil Median values for all other elements are from Bowen (1979).
# The Difference was calculated from the difference between the CCME (1997) Guideline Limit
and the Soil Median. For chromium, the Difference was calculated from the difference between
the Ontario Ministry (1996) Guideline and the Soil Median.
** Loadings were converted from g/ha (or kg/ha) to mg/kg, assuming the bulk density of the soil
was 1300 kg/m3 and the resultant mass of soil to a depth of 15 cm was 1950 000 kg/ha.
## The number of applications was determined from the Difference divided by the Maximum,
Minimum, Mean and Median Loadings of the various elements.
*** The CCME (1997) guideline for boron is given as "hot water soluble B" and cannot be
compared to totals presented for soil (Bowen 1979).

The maximum cumulative additions for B, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn presented by Alberta
Environment (Table 13) greatly exceed the potential loadings for these elements from one
application of hog manure. According to the calculations in Table 13, the maximum loadings of
B, Cu and Zn would limit the number of applications of hog manures. For B, the minimum
number of applications would be restricted to 25 on the least suitable (Class 3) soil, due to the
sample with the maximum B loading (203 g B/ha). For Cu, the minimum number of applications
would be restrict restricted to 23 on the least suitable (Class 3) soil, due to the sample with the
maximum Cu loading (4427 g Cu/ha). For Zn, the manure sample with the maximum loading (14
kg Zn/ha) would restrict the number of applications to 11 on the least suitable (class 3) soil. The
data for Cd and Ni show that several hundred applications of hog manure would be required to
exceed the maximum cumulative addition for Cd and Ni. Thousands of applications of hog
manure would be required to exceed Cr and Pb loadings on the three classes of soil.
The minimum number of applications was calculated from one sample that had the highest
possible loading for an element of the 145 hog manure samples, and thus represents the most
extreme situation. The median number of applications represents the data from 50% of the 145
samples, and thus illustrates a more common occurrence. According to the calculations in Table
14, the median number of applications of hog manure on the third class of soil, would be
restricted to 105 applications due to the accumulation of B. For both Cu and Zn, the median

loadings would restrict the number of applications to 181 on the Class 3 soil. For the other
elements, the maximum accumulations of Cd, Cr, Fe, and Ni would restrict the median
applications to 938, 9239, 26786 and 1405, respectively.
The results obtained in the above comparison is similar to the results obtained when loadings
were compared to CCME guidelines. In both comparisons, the elements of concern were B, Cu
and Zn, and restricted mainly to manures that contained high concentrations of these elements.
4.3 Removal of various elements by crops
The foregoing analysis of possible lifetime loadings (total number of applications) of hog manure
did not take into account the removal by crops of the elements. Therefore, another method of
identifying if there will be a build up of an element in the soil, is to calculate the difference
between the amounts added and the amounts removed by crops.
Table 15 displays the content of various elements, mostly trace elements, in the grain of wheat.
The removals of phosphorus versus amounts applied in hog manure was discussed in a previous
section. The removal of many of the elements listed is much less than the mean or median
loadings, and thus a build-up of these elements would occur under most cropping situations. It
should be noted, that research has shown that although several heavy metals tend to build up in
the soil from application of sewage sludges or fertilizers, these metals are not mobile or plant
available, and thus do not affect soil productivity and food quality if not added above guidelines.
Table 16 displays the removal of plant nutrients by some crops grown in Manitoba. For the
majority of the harvested portions of the crops listed, the removals of S, Ca and Mg are close to
the median loadings of these elements from hog manures. As well B removals closely match the
median B loadings. Thus, under normal conditions and for a variety of crops, 50% of the potential
loadings of S, Ca, Mg and B from hog manures would not build-up in the soil. The potential
median loadings of Cl exceed the removal of CI by all crops, except for alfalfa which removes
somewhat more C1 than the median loading. Alfalfa also appears to remove more Fe and Mn
than the median loadings of Fe and Mn. Also, alfalfa appears to remove the highest amount of Zn
of all crops. listed, but the removal is somewhat less than the median loading of Zn. Other crops
only remove a small portion of the median loadings of Zn. Cu loadings also exceed the removal
by all crops. These data indicate that the micronutrients added to the soil in hog manures will
accumulate in soils, but may be useful to crops beyond the year of application.

Loadings of total potassium varied between 4.26 and 122.26 kg K/ha, with the majority of the
samples potentially supplying between 25 and 75 kg K/ha. The mean loading of K for all of the
samples was about 48 kg Kfha. The median K loadings of the samples were close to the mean K
loadings for all the barns. Since the loadings of K were high, up to 122 kg K/ha, the loadings of K
would greatly exceed the removal of K in the grain of cereal and oilseed crops. Only crops such
as alfalfa and corn, harvested for forage or silage, would remove sufficient K to prevent the build
up of exchangeable K in soils under most circumstances. Extremely high levels of exchangeable
K in soil leads to high levels of K in the vegetative portions of plants. High levels of K in forage
increases the incidence of milk fever and grass tetany in cows. Thus crop rotations and manure
application have to be managed so that K levels in soils are maintained at levels which do not
result in excess K levels in forage.
5.0 Summary
Hog manures can serve as an effective and environmentally sound fertilizer provided that
loadings are consistent with crop uptake for elements and/or within acceptable guidelines for soil
quality. Hog manures were extremely variable in composition, varying with type of hog
operation, ration, type of storage facility, etc. Each manure sample was unique in its composition
indicating that the composition of manures can only be accurately assessed by analysis. Producers
should obtain routine, frequent analysis of manures for constituents such as nitrogen and
phosphorus to ensure uniform and desired rates of application to land. Producers should also
obtain analysis of a few samples for a large number of constituents to calculate loadings of
various metals and assess whether or not a build up of elements will occur in soils. The effect of
build-up of elements on soils quality and productivity and environmental quality should then be
assessed on a site-specific basis. Cropping systems affect nutrient removals and thus build-up of
elements. Also the effects of metals and other constituents on soil productivity and environmental
quality is a function of soil type. Thus, the effect of build-up of elements on soil quality and
productivity and environmental quality can only be accurately assessed on a site-specific basis
considering cropping systems, soil type and surficial geology. Manures, exceptionally high in
particular constituents (such as zinc, copper, boron, phosphorus), will require special
management practices for long-term sustainability.
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